Components for Breakdown

- Upholstery Back
- Plastic (Wrapped Back)
- Wooden Frame
- Back Frame (PA6 30%)
- Cylinder
- Base

Tools Required

- Safety Glasses
- Knife
- Driver bit TBD
- Phillips Head Screwdriver
- Needle nose pliers
- Soft blow hammer

Some components may not be recyclable in your area.
Tools Required

Safety Glasses

Seat Removal

Step 1
Pull Seat up from corners first, then from middle. (Figure A)

Step 2
Pull clip from Seat. (Figure B)
Tools Required

Safety Glasses  Torx allen Key set  Needle nose pliers

Seat Removal

Step 3
Remove 4 screws. (Figure C)
Disconnect chrismas tree. (Figure D)
Summa Chair

Disassembly Instructions

Tools Required

Safety Glasses  Torx allen Key set

Mount Plate Removal

Step 4
Remove screw. (Figure E)

Pull Mount plate. (Figure F)

Some components may not be recyclable in your area.
Tools Required

- Safety Glasses
- Needle nose pliers

Mount Plate Removal

Step 5
Disconnect handle from Cable. (Figure G)

Remove Bezel. (Figure H)
Tools Required

Safety Glasses  Torx allen Key set

Cushion Removal

Step 6
Remove screws. (Figure I)
Remove Shell, Cushion. (Figure J)

Some components may not be recyclable in your area.
Tools Required

Safety Glasses  Torx allen Key set

Back Removal

Step 7
Remove screws. (Figure K)
Remove Back upholstery assembly. (Figure L)
Pull up on bottom corners to disengage arm snaps.
Pull up on center.
Tools Required

Safety Glasses  Torx allen Key set

Plastics (Wrapped Back) Removal

Step 8
Remove 22 screws. (Figure M)
Remove Back Panel and Unsnap RH & LH. (Figure N)
Tools Required

Safety Glasses  Torx allen Key set

Wood Back Removal

Step 8
Remove 6 RH Arm screws. (Figure P)
Remove 6 LH Arm screws. (Figure P)
Remove 11 Back Panel screws. (Figure Q)
Remove 8 Back Cover screws. (Figure R)

Some components may not be recyclable in your area.
Back Frame Removal

Step 9
Remove 2 screws with driver. (Figure S)
Remove Back Frame. (Figure T)

Tools Required

Safety Glasses  Torx allen Key set

Some components may not be recyclable in your area.
Tools Required

Safety Glasses
Soft blow hammer

Cylinder Removal

Step 10
Remove Base with hammer. (Figure U)
Pull Caster from Base. (Figure V)
Remove Mechanism with hammer (Figure W)

Some components may not be recyclable in your area.